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TuE. wrong we infliet upon Cthers fol.
lowm uct lile our shadow.

rvcîo-, accepted prayer in not an iinre-
diatt.ly axswered prayer,

A HÂN% of integrity witt noyer listen to
atiy reazon against conicienco.

IT is ne1t the tact that a rnnn bas richees
whicei keeps hiun fromi the kingdorn of
hceaven, but the fact that riches have him.

p)x-, .en-:e cat-i acomplihsh mnol
«%ithoiit great telents, hnt ail the trlents
in the world ean accomplish yery littie
without cornmon sense.

CttNa"r r thyseîf. Till thou hast done
eli tblou art a rttave ; or it is altnost as
weIl io he in subjection to another's

&pet s 4,hy own.-Ruirton.

W n ,- -veraity in to speech, 65delity ie
to act'o-n. As we ina~ è ?afcly depend up.
on the -Word of a tratbfut man, 80 WC
niay ,-afely deLpend upon tho doings of a
f aithful rnam.

SAi-i-(- aharp, things doe3n't pay. It
inay gratify, your spite at firet, but it in
bette- to have friendls thnn enornies,, and
if yon *%nnot makc people hatppy, at Icast
refrain from a dding to their nsiuery.

Ir in à noticable fact, that wrhen r.
church begins to give libcraliy to foreign
missions it begins to inecate its gifs to)
home mork. - The heart grovrs ric in
giving." A~ local-rmided, narrov Chri3-
tin ïi, to bc prayed for.

IT in xwr-t certain that ili-tongtxe3 would
ho suIent if ill-ears; were not open ; aud
hience it was an appouito sayingy of the
incicn- , that the teller and hiearor of
slan'er ethoilld both bc hanged-tha one
hy the tongue, and the other by tho cars.

I 6r.LDOM caMe Vo a clo-,e Of a NVeek but
my mind is struck with tho rapidity with
which it bas flown. Quiekly lvs i t been
told up, but it can never ho told again.
1 amn ha.stening toward etcrnity a3 fast as
time can earry me. O how foOlish tc, be>
engrssed hy the world, when I have a
prtscioua sont so worth y of my deep re-
gard 1 If the thouglht oft dying woe
oftniaer betore us, sinfeul things would loso
their dteoittul inftueuee.--Bowlauîd JTiY

Rr.-m.snz in a inonientacy triumphfl, ini
which the gatjr.faction dies at once, and
in tqicecdcd( hy remorse ,wliereag furgive.
neir%. which is tho noblest of ail revenge,

knV ts put7peLu%1 peuauroi.

I HiAVE heen driven many tinies to xny
kniee3 by tho overwholming cnito
that T had nowhiere else to go. My own
w:s-dom. and that of ait abolit me, ccemcd
inetifficient for &Il that day.-Ahrahamn
Lii:ro!n.

IF I axa hetween two moral evils. I will
not have cither. " There ia simati choice
in rotten applaos." I amn to rejeet hoth,
A Man is% nat to lie, Vo -tavc froun the

i~esiyto rt.l ixor Vo) break. the Sab-
bath, le.st he should not le able to pay
hiq c~ Noyer choose to do w-rong.-
John11!.

I « Frr<'Tr Vo p.-st% through this life but
once. If, 0wer nfore, there bc any kind -
ne.%q .Il a ! 1 ho, or any good Vhin'g I caa
?to !0 uer f ll(.w.Tuna beiagr, le'. Ile (o
it notv. TLe mne not <tpeor nor negleot it,
for I s/ut!zl no! 1),- h. is u'ay azgain.'

ADEItRz rigidlv P.nd unde.viatin.-ly to
truth ;but wrhute you express what is
true, express it in a pleaqing manner.
Truth is tho picture. the mariner is the
frame that displays it Vo advantage.

A BaÂxsMrisç gradulate of Madras Uni-
versity i3 reported to have said, " If I
were a issionary I wonld nover arguie ;
I would simply give the Bible and say,
Rcad that. "

CoNqutp. thyseif. Titi thon hast donc
that thon art a slave ;for it is atnuost as
well to be in subjection Vo aaother's
appetite as thy own.-3urt'on.

MAirE a 1ourney every day Vo three
mouintains. Go Vo Sinai and sec your
sgias; go Vo Calvary and behold the LLab
of Elod; go Vo Zion and viewv the heavenly
City.

I Aii tired of hearng people sny that
Vhey prefer Vo worship Cod ia the filds
ia zummer. by the eide of some 'babbting
brook. What if they do? We are no4
permitted Vo lire for our own comfort or
pIte~ure, but for the glory ofGod mid the
good of the -world. Unitcd worship in
the s-nnetuary mankes the worlt better.
Therefore ire have no choice iu the mat-
ter. 116 is our duty Vo attend the house
of God regulary.-Rev. E. E. hale.


